The effect of nalidixic acid on expression from related E. coli promoters.
The effect of the DNA gyrase inhibitor, nalidixic acid, on expression from E. coli promoters was studied using the pKO-1, galactokinase expression vector system. Expression from a series of related hybrid promoters, tet promoter variants and the trp promoter flanked by oligonucleotide blocks was measured after incubation with nalidixic acid. Expression from the pBR322 tet promoter and tet promoter mutants within the -10 region was reduced after the drug treatment. The lacUV5, trp, and tettrp promoters were essentially unaffected while the trplac and the trptet promoters were stimulated. Studies of the trp promoter flanked by upstream or downstream oligonucleotide blocks revealed similar responses to the trp promoter parent control plasmids.